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nation of AmerieiM 
nod a proposal oil the Nltilohal J 
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, pmpAal as pUIMaS fbarai

j r • “It does not gfive eff«t'to 
s historical ability of the * ipilijs

to find oil in evifr increasing ((uun- 
titles,” the resolution read.7 

The resouifetf board last wjjek 
revealed it is RtudytntfAtt prop< 
culling for 'siichi!curtailiinCnt of 

. ,S. production bjj' T,000^000 ;barr«ls 
«luily, with ilroflueqrs to tje co|f»- 
pensated for th|ir losritt ihrodrf 
KoVerument (jtubaidy. ii 

An excess j prfxluctiv)?, I (|apach: 
Was deemed , csllenlinl 'for | use i 
event of u natioouil entciydHcy.:

Vkourkhtal ilium pIan
I FOR (‘IVlLlA.V DHERaNHE
U PALESTINE, ’Tex.,2ft 
rijpi—iJofeiiHC; Secretary Jairtes 

Forrestnl will ni)noune0'within 1 
' ! Or three weeks A not iohdl plip 
' ^fviliairiSdeferjseJcol, ONoiff* 'L 

itt, e^ecAitiVe for the Tcxfi« inilji- 
ury district] Wild the: Palesljhic 
nny advisory Committee Monday, 

rf Col. ^hbott fold PorreiAaVs ich 
.vHian defense plan, already in.tihc 
process of dev^lopmeflh jwlill he 

i recommended bi stnt$*: fpr] their 
Ihction. He jemjbhasiz^i thp ; we 
• Pbrrestal plan W1I be aavisjorti in 
j nature and will not |*|j phue«|ed 
i after the civirlisih defejifrafe brbglriim 
i of World WarTl. Instead Lt will be 
j a “disaster plan” foij us^ in tihe 
J event of an emergency.

“We don’t want to lUanh people. 
about the imminence of Aar,” he 
said, “but I think we all know 
what the next ijyar will he.”

EUROPEAN POWERS 1 
UNIFY COMMAND S 

PARIS, Scpt.[29 -iJPt— The de
fense chiefs o^ the-: five-power 
western European alliance annpun- 

?sdavt til

am

•i

JEOIRGE G. ALMllElMIRR and family beat the housing shortage in an unusual fashion.
i te«ie<a#ewl eun n laK»!•«■/• nr In \2naa/ Ilaau k^an iieanumaiftAjI ln#n a #Iipaa i»4w\m I**tfTI 1* H j, .. # rir _ . .. r ; „ The!

ghway in New Jersey has been converted into a three room home with a 
r the daughter. Just another odd example of how to beat the housing

f—i—it—1 '! i—rH-1'! 1» i—ii"'

Look Under the Surface
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Cifop judging Requires More 
Than Touch, Students Find

ll .a-., ( . ( - 1 f i ’ . . 1 ! , I; -. !

Jjey arb '.setting up 
elements ofi a ; land,'; sea] and air
eed Tuesday

command, to become! part of a 
permanent orgainizatibn. 3 , [];

No details* were givOiu' The \ de- 
. fense ministers of Britairt, France. 

-Belgium, the! Netherlands and Lux- 
-embourg held' i tfiteir;? ifeking | -or 
joint defense measures lb the high
est of secrecy |t the’ F!i*dnch For- 

Kf|cign NHnistiy offices, .j | 5 - ‘ir

I’ERON RETAINING 
HIS POPULARITY If 

LA PLATA, mi
—WP»^-p'ive more fte^tdiiis ?|iaVi| 
been arrested In the; $dl|ge(| plot 

jidejnt Jdprt J). Wron

IGIL C. CARAWAY;
‘ ' J i * • I / j • !• I ' LI ' I ' *|

Judging crops Is very similar; to 
judging ir beauty contest— you 
can’t gof by outward appearance; 
alone, jjl' ’ , ]

It takbs touch, feel, smell; cdlor 
and tastjj to tell the hjesjt in a 
■i ops judging content,” were the 
first woods-of-advice given to the 
14 - prospective members of the 
Crops Judging Team by FJ.Gi/ 
Collard, Agronomy instructor and 
coaph of it he team. j] j|

The c|ops Judging Tpam, whiefc

his goal first! place in both coh-
teskvji '

The two contests are very 
similar and are four and one- 
half hours long. Identifying 187 
crop varieties, weeds, and dis
eases and giving their scientific 
names and localities where they 
are found maike up the first one 
third of the contest Commercial 
grading of hay and grain, ac
cording to United States Depart
ment of Agriculture Standards, 
is the second part erf the contest.
While in Chicago* the group will 

visit a large flour mill, the Chica-
is competed of three men and one go Board of Trade, and attend the 
alternate!] will go to Kansas City! annual meetiing of the Student

U!and Chi
Collegia
Novemb
al Inter
Contest
spectivel
placed
contest
contest.

igo to enter the Nations 
Crops Judging Contest^ 
23, and the Intemation- 

ollegipte Grain Judging 
lovember 2« and 27, re- 

In 1947, the A&M team 
fth in the . ifinsas City 
nd third irii' the Chicago 
rhis year Collard has as

Section of the American Society of 
Agronomy. Virgil C. 
president of the Agronomy So

out three nights a week and will 
have a four and one-half hour 
elimination contest each Sunday 
up to November 14. The fonr 
high point men on the elimina
tion contests will be selected as 
the team members to make the 
tmpw •?

According to CoUatfl, most col
leges that have team* ehtered in 
these contests give/ academic cre
dit to students who try opt for the 
team. This institution prefers to 
keep the contest on ah eixtra-cur- 
ricula basis.

When Collard was asked what 
was required of a student] to make 
the Crops Judging Team, he re- 

p,,plied, ‘Those boys making the 
mmv ! croPs teani are abundantly instilledly

JKTSd tourer TttTSidSS i «»*>«' aMttS-. P«-
Section of the American Society i scrvanc1e’ jurosity, mdgnjent and 
of Agronomy; will attend this!» ^ niemory. The ability to 
meeting.

> The prospective crops team 
members are presently working

rf§?p
11 to kill PwAidArt 

and his wife, ]bringhi|i|![ Abe potpl 
in custody to ft2. 'll

ro§.|«h' 
mi

IJI OUSUKiy IjO i(£. •fc-.HIM-f ''*1
f, Peron ha* qharged John Grif

fith, former qultuml ;1iiparljp a* 
i the U. S,' Embassy hePi i witit be

ing the lend fr if the j>lpt] Griffith 
now ln|hu tin|}»8 in, -Ybntevideo, 
Uruguay, hi is branded »T* acriiiu- 
ti'oitK an:ii "dolpctiv<j||i|t|y/’ ji

RUSSIANS
UP ROAD t f

VIENNA, Ajustrlai |c|) 
l/W—RuiiH[»ii,t|ooj)* |6| tl 
day stopped all Anmririip auix)i|m- 
biles lyirout!’ to the Ah ri Iciin »lr 
base »l !TulliniMon<&y> <

‘‘t Aim?r(euh! mJlhpriUi’it |nld ;tley 
^ plnnned Ino protest, Anie ‘lcan (io tr
ees said tnc jwin^i,1 dpt
demanding spwlal/ feriiv ll poii'mlts 
and were ittlowing the [ArnWrlcan

^ NAVY iviLLieit 1 5;';<L ;; j/u !
SINK TWO SHIPS; 

WASHtNCIpN, debt; 2H
The Navy armbuncejll joday It will 
j>ink tworniHafcctiviriwariihlpK dur
ing umphihioud training bpeiiitions 
off Southern Gultfornia on Oct. 6.

The doohledi ship*; aid the sub
marine Skate i ami - the attack 

i transport Crijitenduh which were 
used in the Bilthii atom bomb; test 

The Navy slid it will ]tJispo»e of’ 
them in lihe with vits ? policy of 
sinking Bikini target; ships which 
can not be; economically scrapped 
or repaired] 1 •: t !

Dt. _ . 
m skjtonp

Foijpore Enter Ugly Contest 
As Campaigns Enter Full Swing

«. it
Langford 16 Speak

To Ci““ JwMaygr Ernest Langfdrd of Col
lege Statical will participate in a 
panel; discussion, “The i Need and 
What^ the iClties Cun !Do About 
Legislation;” at thotiinijiual meet- 

, ing of the League pfTdxas Muni
cipalities, at El Paso October 4. 5 

j land", 0.1 LangfhriL i* head 6f the 
A&M Arcldtbctulreipepartriient 

More ithan 600 officials of Texas 
cities1 and towns are expected to
a’tteni 1 - [-KlMj] j l

■ if :
By LARRY GOODWYN

The cjjmraeptators’ *jUgly Map 
Contest,’? gPthering steam as, |he 
deadline! for the nominating pri* 
niary draW^ nearerj y drew four 
more eniricHj Tuesday bp bring the 
total of'iuvovved eandidntes to/ 1-1.

The u|uuri pf David *iRiver*hoat” 
Reeves,.! Dick Joseph, Malcolm 
Stokes, rind Norfleci Rone were 
added t^ the'list thpliftotaled 10 
Monday,]' Other eiiiirRs include 
Milt Buitiwell, Have Gentry, Rup
ert Halt Jimmy Sjtbbnons, Jack 
Gnuglnri Eddie Pelu; Bob Noble, 
Calvin J)upi'ce, Adiilpn Tlionme, 
and ThcfiJitis CurpcntpL
1 A NCiilelty ,iof Nomhlating/Baiis 

4i>ts imiifted in the HuttitliOo that 
is direeffly frpceahle ]ti>t prganlxed 
luiiAmy ganipaigns on the pun of 
it 16' moie Serious CNndidatea has 
forced several caiulidgtel to sub
mit petitions signed nV their sup- 
nrter* jin liew of laillfrta.

BaUalions have |>een pilfered 
from dormitories only to; show, tip 
later wjth tlie bajlotjsi j neatly cut 
out. Whjether this insthipient^—the 

etitlop-j*-will he al lowed by the 
Commeiitutorls cloctfipti Committee 
has notlyet been docSdpd.

At any rate, “Rivetbpat" Reeves 
launched hi* campaign with a let
ter to tie editor signed Hy 47 “ad- 
Jhirers.’1!! The petition written by 
Reeves’]1 carhplaign manager reads 
as fol|lowa: ’

“Editor:. ] , f :\1
Havihg read in the Battalion 

that a: search was underway to 
determpnc the UGLIEST AGGIE, 
we, the undersigned, feel it our| 
duty tp nolminate and support a 
creature known as David “River- 
boat” Reeves for the position or 
title;
r~Slpci a number dfj 
ed pepple may rea the Bat
talion. We are force

manage

I'remeiticQl and pred.n 

^1
.'*'•*'•*11 Mr the fall Fi

Way he 
•tied

ncad.
Jfu

mi mat 
tehdr i«.j 
I liitruc. 
at JRaom^ 

* Pottar 
■ 1 iff I j

any detailed desc 
candidate. We 
that he is the only 
iier than “Lena, the Hyena.
signe^i “Creeper” Grogan, 
campajign manager aiai fl? others. 
Another candidaid, J i ;m m y 

Stephens, likewise faced with t a 
-VovJTAf Nsllots, i* repomd to 

be circulating an elaborate 1 peti-
his'rtfc- 
the reg- 

elected”,
eanW’hile, Rupert t'Pride of. thje 

Jocks” Hall stepped l p hisi cam
paign ait the risk of military cen
sure by [marching his: piTganixatlon 
to Hraefll Tuesday nig it carry a 
brightly-painted campaign poster. 
The sign was pa radix In Duncan 
“ a tjhtll the nffulT was called 

10 ‘n

help,,
ballots,

be circulating an e 
t.on, whiich not only 
portersi but also na 
sons wily! he “should

officer mn
deym rtnflenL' h

bhto
seen Tuesday 

ilnti

mlllury

iy in the form af a 
lornlng the aUM «

P«!

i..ii■ ■

Vv

•uin» m
■ing the

't I

virtues of C* A. McGuire, “the 
face for the position,” the sign 
apparently has failed to bring 
immediate results, McGuire has 
yet to poll his first Vote, and 
thus, cannot he considered nomi
nated.

Meanwhile, t h e Commentator 
Magntine, sponsors of the contest, 
were pushing effort* to odd to the 
growing total! of prizes to be of
fered the eye lit bu I winner. A HjjiorlfH 
coat from n liJorth Gate cHtuhlish- 
ment is now in the offing plus 
free transportation to the A.&.M.- 
Texas game. These awards n)fc in 
nddition to the preseiit. list which 
includes hotel! reservations in Aus
tin the night before tin- Turkey 
Day game, tyfo tickets to the; con
test, a paying job a* “publicity 
directov” at Guloti Hall and all ad- 
ditionnl prize whieh will not he

make correct ahd instant j derisions 
umit-r pressure is no doubt the 
most important trait developed in 
this type of training.” . 1

Students who are trying out 
for the crops team arc R. P. 
Bates, C. A. Blakeley, R. N. 
iBrunnemann, Curtis Cox, Don 

J. E. Endrizzi, W- I- 
Hackler, E. L. Jo*tC8, wFA. Kell- 
lag. L. G. Mikeska, Frank Mor
ris. E. W. Pauls, W. H. Tanama- 
chi, and F, M. Zabick. These stu
dents are all agronomy majors.

Five of the members' went to 
Tdrople, September 21, [to judge 
grain and other farm‘[products at 
the Central T]exas Fflr.

Judging Team Off 
For Iowa Contest

'!

Three men dcpurtul Sunday for 
tha Nat Iona 1 Judging contest, 
which Is to k* held Ih Waterloo, 
Iowa, the find week in October,.

Thetimin are Rolarddluumhardt, 
Vit Jnnda, ami Willii m Edwin. Ac
companying them is PrOfmsor Dar- 
mill <tf the Dairy liushnndry De
partment, wllio will coni uet them 
on visits to various Da ry.Herd* 
on the wnv up.

The Dairy Ifushn idry Judgingannounced unili the; contest is jver.
Nomination* will close Tlnint- topms have been sueeessful In the 

day, Bepiemher 80th. At that .line, different past Judglrg chnlest* in 
ballots will Ut counted and the five which they have participated, Dar-
highest nominees Mil (jualify for 
the runoff which in to be belt 
toiler 7.

Aggieland Then

nril said.
They are expected; to return to 

college in about twif weeks.

and Now
i -T

Artillery Ball
Will Be Held 
On October 11

Reviving a pre-war custom, 
the Artillery Repriment will 
hold its annual ball on Octob
er 15, J. Fred Davis, repri- 
montal command^ announ
ced today, f

. Featuring an Artillery Sweet
heart, the; dance will be held from 
8 to 12 p. m. with music being 
furnished by the Aggieland Or
chestra. | | \m ! ■

Tickets to the dance, which will 
be for the members of the artillery 
regiment and invited guests, will 
be $2.00%,

Don Decker is chairman of the 
program committee with Charles 
Estes and J. F. Dodson assisting 
him.

In charge of the decorations is 
Jack Luther. Bitsy Davis, Charles 
Estes and Donald Jarvis will also 
serve on this committee, j

Serving on the finance commit
tee are Wallace Cox, chairman, Ed 
Hodges, Homer Osborne, Bill Hays 
Pat Henry, Bobby Sykes, and A. G. 
Scalkc]

J. B, Rochell is chairman of the 
committee which will select the 
sweetheart. Serving with him are 
Burton French, Floyd Blackburn, 
Bob Smith, and Bitsy Davis.

This ball, the first regimental 
ball to be held in the fall since 
the war, will be on the weekend 
of the TCU football game.

In addition to the football game 
and the regimental ball, the Ag
gieland Rodeo will be held on the 
15 and 16 with a Western Dance 
on Saturday night I

Officers Elected 
By Amarillo dob 
For Fall SemesterI

Reorganization of the Amarillo 
Club was completed at the chib’s 
stjeond meeting of the present 
school term held liwt Thursday, 
Tod Lakey, new president, said.

Offiijer* were elected fcjr the 
first semester with Lokey elected 
president by acclamation. Other of
ficers include Hat land Collins, vice 
president; Charles Fowlkes, secre
tary-treasurer ;Glann Williams, re
porter; and James Carter, social 
chairman.

The dub is considering bring
ing the Aggieland Orchestra to 
Amarillo during the Christmas 
holidays for one or two dancas, 
unit now have contacted Amarillo 
ex-Aggies for their opinion of the 
proposal, Lokcy continued.

Next meeting of the Club will 
be on October 7 in Room 120 of 
the Academic Building.

bright
!fopenaia||

(Holbrook, Sutherland and Ho 
For Three Posts On Student Life

i.M ii.. ltrxrvr.'nr r>nvn

\ •;

I

I

ir!:

!1 ■ k

Monte Moncrief ran 
rimbright abd John Oijr t'

Moncrief, Hambright, Qrr, uoe p. V/Umiwr, ixiarviii meu, m 
ard E. Deniiy were in the lejad as the final ballots were counted irj the 
at-large race.

By KENNETH BOND

away with [the election for Student Sen^tor-at-jlargfe With 
f tunning neck and neck for second plait s.

rr, Joe ft. Coulter, Marvin Rice, Mickey Mc^ ’ *

; ii

rfce race. U ; • jjl til j ‘h JJ
Charles Holbrook, Jetty Sutherland, and Charles Howard received the mosl
------- ---------------------- --fi--—•— --------------------------------‘“‘-ftiio Sfiient Life Camp

I i -LJ m f. i . lirnoK Ji eccivsd!

Future Home to Be Equipped 
With Sunshine Piped Inside

rBy GEORGE (t’HARLTON

If Donald M. Vestal] Jr;, has anything to do wfth it, 
homes of the future will be heated by sunshine pumped 
from the ground.

Vestal] Class of ’39 and research enginer in the Engi
neering Experiment Station, outlined the project this week

Cv

; • T,. i 1 IjlT
DONALjD M. VESTAL, JR, 

a research engineer for the En
gineering Experiment Stjatlon, 
ha* been Working on a project 
which would [pipe sunshine right 
into th6 living room.

iA.'member of the class of ’39, 
Vestal is working on his Masters 
degree while doing research on 
the heat |iump.

New Schedule Of 
Masses Announced

The schedule of services a]t St. 
Wii/ 

icjy,
man Club, has announced,

U
Mary’s Chapel has been nreii 
Puftl Bamscly, fajosldent. of the pi

iscd,
ew-

.Sunday muss will now mi held 
in the murniijg at 8:30 aruj 10. 
Weekday piasKes will ho riild at 
0:45 Friday morning.

idonfcsslbtis will bo held on1 Sat
urday ovenlngH from 0:30 until 
7:80. r T , ii ’

Publication of [First Annual, Defeat 
Of Varsity Was Talk of Campus in ’95
By aiUCK MAlSEL

station; 
if taking

imltai!
year by year. This

(Ed. Notr: Radio
have oft used the idea of taking 
a certain year in the past, and 
telling what the hit tunes, head- 
1 ines, fads, etc. of that year were. 
This is the first in a series of 

life at A&M 
article ron- 

i cents the jteair 1*95 at Aggieland 
k as this is the earUest year on 

which a complete account can be
ftaMjjr! / ;

The year of the “Olid", A&M’s 
first annual., F. M. Law was edi- 
tor-in-chief. Ij IH*1 alao Beaded up 
the Battalion, then a monthly. The 
name of the annual came from an 
-Itaiion word meaning “hash” add 
was Law:.s personal choice for a
title.;

The toll 
sounds like 
buildings ni 
There Were 
Francla, Ni 
Oieakecl

. •){ . I • ;; i , t
of the facility 
run down of the 

now1 on thd campus.
Puryear,. 

pence, Sblsa, and 
“*■ there are no 

tM name of 
college archl* 
“ the new 

and all 
waia ate*

'* beloved

■ I'
Sully had come to College Sta

tion in 1892 from the governor’s 
chair in order to save the college 
ftom becoming a negro \ lunatic 
asylum. His first official act was | 
to have two notices pu)L into the 
college bulletin. The first was to 
the effect that parents of vicious 
boys who had hoped to send their 
sons to A&M for disciplinary rea
sons had [better find Junior another 
school in which to [blow His
ffp. I j .! ,| ; | 1

The other read that, due to
waft 

morals 
temp- 

young men 
In the cities are absent here.” 
When A&Jrf was first set into 

operation, a system much like that 
at West Point was used. Three 
boys were ajlowed for each sena
torial district in Texas,: the state

the ,two 
In ’95, 

inationa 
fijom the 16

f before the College Station Kiwaniff 
I Club.

“W<i have here everywhere 
around us this great natural re
source, "the sun’s heat,” Vesta)l 
pointed out. “Part of R is hot be
ing used for anything itnd it would 
seem desirable that this vast re
source be utilized to the fullest 
extent.”

The applications of the heat 
pump i are not limited to household 
and commercial installations, how
ever. [In industry it is possible by 
the upe of the heat pump idea to 
obtain simultaneously heating and 
cooling of two different rooms. 
For 'example, an industrial plant 
may desire to have a cold room. By 
means of the heat pump, It;is pos
sible to extract heat from that 
cold room and then deliver it to 
some i space to. be heated, for ex
ample, the office space in tnc win- 
ter. j f J 'Vi

“Of coarse iii the summer, if 
no other use can be found for 
the heat, it must be dissipated 
to the atmosphere by means of 
a cooling tower, as is usually 
done now the year arouhd. But 
the saving pf the winter heat 
would be effected.
“There are | also rural applica

tions i for the heat pUmp,” Vestal 
said.; “The farmer has plenty of 
ground in vtfiich a buried coil could 
be placed. Hn may eveh have n 
tank near his home where lie could 
bury a coll or could pump wutor 
out of the tank and twe a'Wfftuw 
watef heat pump, if the farmer 
desire* a cold room he could uw 
the heat pump Idea by putting the 
heat which Is extracted in cooling 
the rjoom in hi* homo or hi* bam. 
He might even use dt to heat n 
chlckjon brooder.” 1

The cost of InstallIngj ft he«t 
pump in the homo today, Vestal 
said,(would be $2,000 to $2^00.

“If the heat pump I* out of 
reach today,” Vestal askid, “how 
dor* It affeat each one of usf 
It n}ay affect us in thiir way: Hy 
the uae of the,heat putnp it In 
possible to deliver to a apace to 
be hfated three to four tlmek a* 
much a* the heat equivalent of 
the electric power which It takea 
to operate the heat pump. Thus, 
the heat pump is tnrae to four 
hundred percent efficient in heat* 
ing.j
This project has been under way 

for 18 months. Technically,' It Is 
“seeking information on the basic 
thermal properties of soils for mfc 
in conjunction with the design of 
the buried coil typo heat pump.” 
To the laymen this means that the 

" :t is to see if sunshine can 
iped” into the homes of to-

brpol____
orinrtd lolled

tecrived! 1_,_ 

nrd received 6:16 vote:

Committee
198? 8]jl

(tri, and ik>!

Othf]i| tntal* fpr oflii dldtotea 
pnt LIlfo C<tni nit tee 
Chelf, 270 j. Oril 

1; Marvin (Kucri*, 354;' illathon)*; 371; [IChari 
35; Albert Rjidk*,] 4
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■Ecwurd
iBthTlSt); and
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Vtiili

senator 
re pro.so

iver, 
given. 
Ion, qu 

“Add 123 
Give the 

or of 108 
Bpellcoi

The

407*8.
)n divia-

ulgobra and 10 hours of Texas 
History. His total expenses were 
$140 for the ENTIRE YEAR, 
but was he happy about it? 
Why, in ’76, the two sessions 
cost $128. Lou pot would have 
starved, as textbooks were free.
When the new , Fish heard he 

couldn’t leave the bampus for any 
reason until Christmas, he took a 
second look at. his second home. 
What he saw was a hospital, the 
Chapel, (where Harjt is! now), the 
Old! Main, and Pfeuffer, Ross, Aus
tin, a|nd Gathright Halls. But the 
lucky dog could accrue 250 rams 
beforje taking a one-way corps 
trip.!

All the classes had a motto, a 
yell, and colors which were worn 
on tieir caps. The Soph class 
motto was: Health, Wisdom, and 
Girls No change here.

Other than stealing
the main diversion of campus 
life was membership In one ef 
the two literary “
Austin or the 
which everyone 
Olio says:

“Not more than 10 iyaara ago, 
the aocletlea wert noUd for throve* 
ing dead ant

y societies, theik._— — to
belonged. T he

\ m
U

iL :J

i'A

now

' -

i
lit

animals of the feltno apt- 
iqroea the hall at Meh other, 
thla being a progreaaive age, 
have diecarded the cat* and 
throw brteka," T

IT hi* h*it w„. «“*• '0“ «

hue, the new student could join the 
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